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Tho Raltlmoro & Ohio iriantia to Nocuro
n Mm re of tho liuHt-Iloiimt lliiMiiena
Hereafter* uih! Therefore Reduce*
llutcM on Grain mul Frovlalonn.
Tbo efforts mndo last week In Now York to

settle tho war between tho Eastern trunk lines
seems to have again miscarried, and tho jiros-
vects of pcaco scum to bo as remote as over,
Tho railroad magnates who went tn New York
to lend their aid In tbo pcaoo negotiations have
all returned to their respective bendqunitors,
nod sny thatnothing looking toward a reestab-
lishment of amicable relations between tbo va-
rious roods has been done. Tho great obstacle
now in tbo way of a settlement of tho disas-
trous war which has boon carried on for nearly
a year Is tho Inability to secure shipments nt
any rates. Tbo prices of grain in tbo West arc
much higher than tbo prices in the East, and
hence there Is no demand at our prices. Tbo
holders of tbo grain herorefuse tosell nt tbo
Eastern prices, expecting tobo able to do bolter
by. bolding out until later. Tbo railroads
have oven been unable to secure business at tbo
present tariff rates—SO centsan grain, Chicago
to Now York, and 25 cunts uu.pmvlslons. Near-
ly all tbo business that has goneforward during
tho Inst two weeks has been taken at less than
tariff rates. Most of tbo contracts, it Is under-
stood, have boon mmto nt IS cents on grain and
20 cents on provisions, Chicago to New* York.

Tho llnltlmoro St Ohio Is probably tho only
road that has thus far adhered to tbo regular
tariff rates, nnd consequently le bus carried
hardlyany business from this city during thn
last few weeks. For tho week ending Dec. 10 it
carried, out of a total of 48*957 tons of Ilnur,
grain, and provisions—the principal articles
shipped—only 1.751 tons, while tbo other live
roads carried all tbo balance. For tho week
endingDeo. !J It curried, out of a total of 4*1.951
tons, only 1,157 tons. For tho week coding
Nov. 28 It carried, out of a total of U5.U24
tons, only 1,02 U tons. Tbo Baltimore &Ohio has
now conic to tho conclusion that" when you are
at. Homo you must do as tho Romans do." It
Rods thnt by adhering to tho tariff rates when
the uthor roads ao not it will not gain any busi-
ness. and it has therefore decided that this shall
bo no longer thus. Rut Instead of going into
the market and offering cut rates to curtainshippers, as Is beingdonubythootherlincs.itmenus hereafter tn make Ha tariff rates the
name na Its competitors chargeclandestinely,
it announces thnt its tariff rates on grain and
provisions from Chicago to Rultlmoro will be 12
eonis, and that it willadhere to these rates ns
long as the other mads take business to that
point ni such a tlgurn. TillsIs n reduction offive cents on grain and 10cents on provisions.
1c will use all Its efforts to divert shipments to
Baltimore, and take no business at
present . for Philadelphia and Now York.
This n6tlon on tbo part of the
Baltimore A Ohio will no doubt have tbo effect
of farcing tho other Eastern lines to reduce
their tariffrates also, as tbo Now York and Phil-
adelphia mads cannot afford to let the business
gotoBaltimore.

Tho Baltimore & Ohio makes do changeIn
rates lu interior points, nnd will continue to
charge 15cents on grain to Buffnlu, Pittsburg,
and Wheeling, and 29 cents on provisions. But
this cuts but little figure, ns only small amounts
of those articles go to those points.

A New Competitor for the Missouri,
Kansas Ac Texas Itallrond.

Tbo olheers of tbo Chicago & Alton Itallrond
say that tboir company has no connection with
tho Fort Scott, Bu Louis Sc Chicago Itallrond
Company, which Is now making surveys for tho
construction of a road from a point on tbo Chi-
cago Sc Altun la Lafayette Count)*, Mis-
souri, to Fort Scott, Kas. Tho road
it being built by an Independent corpo-
ration. but, when completed, will become
it feeder to tho Alton, and vivo that mad u par-
allel line with the Kansas >V Texas Division of
tho .Missouri I'aclUo from Fort Scott, Kas., to thuMississippi Hlver. Tho route of tbo now Hue is
it(ready projected fVom Fort Scott to Holden,
passing through llourbon County, Kansas, mid
Vernon, nates. Cans, Johnson, and Lafayette
enmitiesinMissouri, and will connect with tho
Alton either at Odessa or Illgglnsvillo. Tho
route,as already surveyed, Is mi excellent one,
passing through n thickly settled, productivecountry. The people along the now line are said
tobo very enthusiastic, ami willaid liberally to-
wards (bu construction of tbo road.

Tlio Atchison, Topeka A:Santa Fo After
tlio Crooked Section-Houses, Uoardlng-
llousekoopers, IStc. - Flattering Hu-
port* ns to the Condition ol' tlio Hoad.
Mr.W. U. Strong, President of tbo Atchison,

Topeka & Santa Fdltnllroiul Company, arrived
In. tbo city from Huston yesterday, and Mr.C. C.
'Wheeler, General Manager of the road, arrived
from Topeka at the sumo time to have a con-
ference withbis superior. Tbo object of this
conference is to talk over tho discovery of
frauds perpetrated on tho road uy u combina-
tion of section-bosses, hoarding-housekeepers,
and others along the line, and to lake steps furthe punishment of tbo guilty parties. Mr.
Wheeler says tbo accounts uf tbo discovery of
tiieso swindles were greatly exaggerated, undnro not near so extensive ns at tlrat reported.
Tho loss to tho company willbo small, us most
of thu perpetrators of those frauds can bo
made lodisgorge their ill-gotten gains.

it is also learned from Mr. Wheeler that thocompany la now doing an Immense business
both In freight and passengers, and It uuu hard-ly supply the cars to meet tho demands. Thoroup qus been greatlyImproved during the lust
year, and is now in Ural-class condition fromone end of ibe Hue to tho other. Nearly thu
entire line Is now laid with steel rails, and over■tn.OuO tons wero.put lu during the summer.
Good work is also being done ou the Guuymas
Hoad. Tho routo has been altered so that, In-stead of building an Independent lino fromDoming tu Uunymas, It bus been arranged torun over tbo Southern Pncillo from Denting toBenson, a distance of 115miles, aud from that
point a road is being built to llurmnslllrt, whereconnection Is being made with the Sonora Hall-
road. which is already completed between Her-mosillaaud Uuavmus. It Is expected to havo
the lino completed through to thu Gulf of Cali-
fornia within quoyear from now, .

General Details of u Very Important
Scheme In ilio Hunt,

ffprtlat Dupatcfc to Tht Chicago 7'rtßuni,
Bennington, Vt., Dec. is.— A very Important

railway scheme, which bus been under consider*
ntlnu for several months, has reached such a
pointof perfection that prospectuses have boon
Issued, the maps of the Intended line published,
and rho general details announced. If all tbo
plans conceived oro successfully carried out—-
nud tboro Is every possibility that ibey will be—-
tbo undertaking may, bo classed as tbo moatextraordinary railway movements that huvo
boon projected in America during tno your MSI.
The new route Is styled tbo “Bennington Cut*
otf," the Middletown tiprlngs fit Tlnmoutb,
Marble St Iron, 'and Lake Champlalm St
Lake Ontario Hallways. Tbo Bounlngton Cut*
eir will oxteud from tihaftsbury, im
tbo Bonofngloa & Holland Hallway, through
Bennington to the Homme Tunnel, eighteen
miles, and tboro connect wltb tbo Massachusetts
Central Huflmad (an important lino running
through Western Massachusetts to tbe adjoin*
log titute, Vermont, and which is now- nearly
completed, notwithstanding fmiuentstoppages
by tlnauolal embarrassments and litigations) fur
Boston, an entrance belug made Into that city
«jt a central and convenient point. Tbo Massa-
chusetts Contra! Hallrood, which makes tbo
connecting link to tbo metropolis of Massachu-
setts, traverses oneofubo richest agricultural,
horticultural, and imMiUfaoturlog sections of
(hafCpuimonweaitb, and willopen an avenue to
Boston and prominent Now Huvlond cities and
towns for tbo transportation and marketing of
various and valuable products bulb of the soil
gnd Industrial establishments. Tbo Middletown
Springs A Tlnmoutb Marble it Iron Hallrond—-
tocalled because of tbo production and carrying

of marble and Iron by the rnmptmy owning ami
operating It—will extend from Diinby. through
Tlnmouih, Middletown Springs nnd Fnlrhnvon
tnOrwell, crossing the Champlain nt Tleoodo-
roffrt. From Tluundcrotm n new line will run
west ncross Northern Now York to Sackett'sHarbor, on Lake Ontario. This contemplated
road is to bo known ns the Lake Cbnmpluln St
Lake Ontario Railroad.

These railways ns a combination will form a
system between Boston, Chicago, tbo West, and
Northwest of the United Htntos and Canada, via
tbo waters of the Great Lakes, and the Grand
Trunk nnd other Canadian railways, ns well ns
between Heston and Montreal by way of tboHudson Canal Company's Railroad and the
waters nt Lake Champlain and rail*
ways connections; also between Boston nndRutland, Vt., over tbo Bennington & Rutland
Railway, west nnd north of the lloosao Tunnel
and the Mnssaehuietts CentralRailroad, on tho
oast of the tunnel, and reaching from there to
Boston. At tbo latter point connections are to
bo formed with n lineof ocean steamers plying
between Roston and Liverpool, and other prom*Incut seaboard places In Europe. It Is content-
plated that the ocean transportation willbo sup*
piled by the Cuunrd Line (negotiations having
alreadybeen entered Into with tbo owner of that
line), and that hrst*elnsa steamers will be used
for tbo carryingof passengers and freight, tho
vessels to bo equal to any running between New
York and foreign ports.

Another part of tho contemplated scheme Is
tho construction of a road from Danby, south*
east to Londonderry, a connection to bo
made nt thnt place with tbo Brnttle-
boro' A: Londonderry Railroad. Thu lines
mentioned above are to bo tbo shortestpossible route betwben the places named, with
easycurves and light grades. It Is said that on
none is there a grade over llfty-thrco feet per
mile. First-class and experienced railroad en-
gineers. under tno superintendeney of Col.L. M.
Morrison,aro vigorously pushing the survey,
and considerable progress has already been
made. Tho “Bennington Cut-off" Is entirely
surveyed, whtlo the work on tho Middletown
springs A* Tlnmouth Marble St Iron Railroad
Is completed from Diinby to West Timnouth.
Thu three railroad corporations have beenor*
gmitzed, with Mr. Mnrous Norton as President,
untfadvertisements are published for the elec*
tion of Hoards of Directors of the several com*panics In January, 18*.*. Tbo promoters of tbo
enterprise have ample resources and capital,
and are recounted ns energetic nnd responsible
gentlemen, lullycompetent to carry to a com*
plate and stieacsslul accomplishment any
scheme that may be undertaken.

Portions of tho line will pass through districts
of Massachusetts, Vermont, Now York, and
other places whore that primitive means of
travel, tbo stage-coach. Ibsilll In existence, and
theenterprising New England and Now York
farmers and manufacturers have not only
cntrcrly and liberally aubscrlbod to tbo stock of
tho proposed railroad, but aro quite Jubilantover tho fact that they are soon to have quick
nnd cheap transportation for their products to
the commercial centres of tho country, while
tho business people are equally well pleased
over the fact Unit nit opportunity* will ho af-
forded them In tbo curly future in receive tho
products of tho greatWest nnd Northwest via
a Rue that is not roundabout, aud therefore will
not bo so expensive* In freight charges as at
present.

The CommlNNloti System—How XlioBo*
form Can lie AccomplUlioil.

The General Passenger and Ticket Agents
who intend to attend tho meeting to ho hold at
Iho Grand Pacific Hotel In thin city next Thurs-
day fur iho purposo'of takingmcnaurestobrlug
about h reformation In tho ticket commission
system arc already beginning to arrive. Tho
mooting promises to bo onu of tbo most numer-
ously-attended and ono of tbo most Important
overbuld In this city, it la cipoctod that from
100 to 100 of tho lending mads In tbo country will
bo represented at tho meeting. Tho movement
to stop tho paymentof commissions for tho salo
of tickets to agents and others llnds more sup*
port and favor than was generally supposed, tho
Southern roads particularly being in favor of
tho new reform, bo far only u half n dozen
roads or so uru known to be opposed to tho ro*
form. Amongthese aro tho Krle, Grand Trunk,'New York, rcnnsylvanin & Ohio, and Chicago
Hock island Sc Pueblo. This, however, need not
Interfere with carrying out tbo proposed mens*ores. If all iho other lines aro inearnest, and
have sulUciout backbone, tho commission ays*
turn can he abolished without too aid of tbo
above-named roads. If tho roads represented
at tho meetingwould unanimously ngrcu to payno moro commissions for tho sale of tickets,and prohibit tholr agents from receiving com*
missions, tbo reform would bo accomplished.
Tho roads refusing to como Into the arrange*incut could bo easily brought to terms if tbo
Hues tu tho agreement would resolve thatat ail
junction points, whom those roads are payingcommissions, they would give tbo benefit of the
commission direct to tho public. It is agreed
that such action would result In tho cutting
of rates at such Junction points. Sup-
pose It would. Is not tho payment of
from $3 to 95 for each ticket to
an agent just ns much of n cut ns It that
amount waspaid direct to tho passenger? buch
action would bo best calculated to bring tho
stubborn mads to torms within a short limn.They would ilnd tholr rates cut at nearly all
tnolr principal points, wLUo they would bo übloto cut tbo rates of the roads In tbo combination
from a few points only. Tholr losses wouldsoon become so heavy that they would ho only
too glad tobring about a change by Joining in
tbo reform, and stopping tho payment of com-
missions to agents,scalpers, runners, and others.
If this reform Is accomplished, not only tbo
railroads will bo greatly bonelltcd by saving tho
lurge amounts of money now paid out forcom-
missions. but thoy would also be ablo tornakocheaper rates to tho public, and thus increase
tholr business.
Tlio misrepresentation of Goods Ship-

ped lit Package* to lie Stopped.
It seems that tho Southern Hallway & steam*

ship Association, like tho roads west from Chi-
cago, bus been suffering severely from tbo prac-
tice of dishonest shippers, who make shipments
from various points under falsa descriptions of
tho articles shipped, thereby securing lower
rates than they would otherwise obtain weru tboproperty properly designated. In order tostopthis practice the Kate Committee of the South-
ern Hallway Sc Steamship Association, at Its
seventeenth session, unanimously adopted tbotollowing resolutions, which have Just been pro-
mulgated by Commissioner Powers:

WtiKiiKAS, Many shipments are being made
from various points under false descriptions of
articles, whereby lowof rates are secured than
should obtain ou tbo actual property shipped;
therefore.

/fcsolrco, That when soliciting or other ngents
ore cognizant of such false descriptions, requestwill bu made of tho proper ollloor for tho dis-
chargeof such agent.

/fatoiivd. Thai itIs tbo duty of all receiving,
forwarding, and delivering agents tu carefully
examine and properly class nil articles; and
failure tu do so willbo considered as cognizance
of false description.

Commissioner Powers requests managers and
generalolheers to call tbo attention of agents to
this circular. As tho roads lending west from
this city have lately adopted measures to
stop tbo same practices ou their own roads,ami to that und have formed an "Inspection
bureau" tocurry out tho rules und regulations
adopted for tho Inspection of suspicious pack-
ages, they willonly be too glad tocuQporutu with
and assist tbo Southern Hallway & Steamship
Association In Ibis reform.

Tlio Condition of (lie Louisville, New
Albany Ac Chicago Hallway Company.
Tho Louisville Courier-Journal has the follow-

ing Interesting statement of tho condition and
thu doings of tbo Louisville, Now Albany Sc Chi-
cago Hallway:

Tno stock of this company boa been subjectto Hitch violent lluutuutlona that all kinds ofcontltctlng rumors ana statements have been
madu concerning the company—lts otHcers, its
earnings, capital stock, Interest, mileage, etc.
In order toenlighten the public on tbo mutter,und tu tnrnlHD some reliable data ou which to
base an estimate of the value of tbo stock, the
following statement Is made, after careful in-quiry of the gentlemenIn charge of their Louis-
vlilo olllces, und la the substance of several In-
terviews with the officialsol tho road;

Thu present mileage uf tbo road Is 288, which
does not Include (ho Indianapolis & Chicago Di-
vision, as thu uarnlugsof that division uru nut
Included In tbo reports. Tho business of tbo
company has been exceptionally largo this full,anil tho rolling-stock lius been altogether Inade-
quate. With the power to accommodate all de-
mands, the uarnlugs would have boon Increasedtullyfiu per tout. As It Is, the showing for thopast quarter has been very gratifying to the
irlcmisof the road. Tho returnsfur September
and October are accurate: those for Novemberare estimated, but are under rather than above
what they willbu when all aro in. Thu expend-
itures for thu inolnienanuo of (horoadway have
been larger than will bo necessary this mouth
and next.
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the stock $5,000,000, This shows that tho
mad will In slocked nnd bonded only to the
small amount of $22,500; Its principal rivals
carry an Indentedness of over $50,000 per mile
and meet the interest and dividend charges
without any dlflluitlty. Tho enrntngaof the 1188
miles now operated will more than meet tho lu*
terest charges on both divisions. What It needs
now la more rolling-stock and reduced rates for
bridge tolls atLouisville.

Thu company has been working Industriously
to build up Its Louisville business, nnd few real-
ize bow successfully this has been dune. In 1870
tho Louisville, New Albany St Chicago paid
bridge lolls on only 51.000 ears at this point; this
Included north ami south bound business. In
September of this year it brought intolamls-
villa Pll cars, in October 087. In November 1,018.
These figures do not include tho north-bound
oars. To prepare for much greater business, tho
company has recently given orders for twentylocomotives, over 2.0U0 freight-ears of nil kinds,
nnd every effort will bo made to accommodate
Its tralllo. Its depot grounds tn this city have
been much imnroved. nnd It is now able tobnu*
die freightexpeditiously.

President VHlnrd, of tho Northern Pa*
dlllci In Philadelphia*

Special JMioaich to Tht Chitnoo TVffmiw*
Piiii.AiiKt.rmA, Dot*. 1-.—President vmant,of

the Northern Pacific, speaking about tho road
to a Press representative today.said: "Ihave
traveled considerably in Oregon and Washing-
ton during tbo past two months and I saw on all
sides evidences of n rapid development of a
grand country. Rut the best evidence of tho
growth of tho Northwest Is In tho Increase of
our passenger and freight business, tbo latter
being nearly 50 per cent more than a year ago.
The wheat crop of Oregonaud Washington will
be about twice os much this year ns last. The
whole country between the western boundary
of Idaho and tbo Paclllc, and northof tbo Co-
lumbia River to tho Rrßlsh boundary, Is a lino
region, and fully 00 per cent of tbo land Is espe-
cially adapted to wbcnt-growlng. All thoval-
leys of Montana contain good agricultural land,
especially In tbo Valley of the Yellowstone.
This will In a very few years bo one of tbo most
productive agricultural districts In tbo country.
The only bad lauds on tbo linn of tbo road aro
between tbo eastern boundary of Montana and
tho Missouri River. There is n belt of
country about seventy or eighty miles In extent
which has been known as tbo ‘Rad Lands/ but
they really nem't deserve that name. Inasmuch
as some portions are flt for cultivation, and the
main body is known tobo well adapted tocaltlo*
raising."
"When will the road bo completed?"
"At tho end of 1882 wo expect to bo up to

tbo farthest point In tbo Yellowstone Valley, to
which tbo main lino will bo built, and from tbo
west tbo mud will be built to tbo western base
of the Rocky Mountains. This will leave loss
than 100 miles of road to bo built to
complete tbo road, but this portion of tbo lino
Includes two tunnels aggregating about 10,000
feet. * This Is tbo most difficult partof tho road.
1may. state that one of tbo groat advantages
the Northern I’aclllc Railroad will have over
every other I’aclllc railway Is, that from tbo
summitof tbo Rocky Mountains to tbo I’acllia
Ocean, a distance of 000 miles, tbo main lino will
follow a steady down-river grade, lu tbo samo
distance the Central i’aclllc bus togo over throe

summits of from (1,000 to 8,000 feet high/'.
"What will ho tbo date of ootlro completion

of tho mad?"
"Wu nro confident of running through trains

by Bcpt. 1,18S J”

"Your lino pusses through a country rich in
minerals, dons It not?"

"Montana produced between $9,000,090 and
$10,000,000 of gold and sliver last year. So you
soo tbo present Is very large, though It has been
retarded by want of transportation* facilities.
With tbo creation ot these facilities, a renewed
stimulus will bo given tho mining industry,
and tboso wbo know this Territory, as well
as Colorado and Novaun, say that Mon-
tana Is richer In minerals than either
of them. All tbo mining regions of Montana
bavo been carefully examined by our expertswith reference to tbo prohtubtc traffic they will
afford the lino, nnd wo expect that the through
freight from and to tbo Helena and Butte mill-
ing districts alono willadd several millions a
your to our receipts. Thu grain interests wiltalso prove remunerative to tbo road. It is
known that cattle grown in Montana arc
heavier and butter than those of any other
Western State or Territory, owing to tho
grass being more nutritious. Upon thocomple-
tion of tho Non horn Paelllo tho cattle-growers
will bo attracted there and tho business willlargely Increase. Wo expect to carry out of
Montana next year between GO,QUO and 00,000 bend
of cattle for tbo Minneapolis, St. Paul, and Chi-
cago markets."
"Itbos been said you bavo road* alliances

withono nr two other roads to got a through
line toNow York?"

'•All iliac la premature. There have been con-versations between tho management of the
Northern Paclha ami other lines. So far as our
road is concerned it. Is entirely indonomlont
■>r any railroad Interest cast of St. Paul andDuluth. It Is nut necessary, nor would itho wine, to form alliances between the Northern
Pnolllu Itallrond and other roads. Tho business
of our road its a through line willbo so very vul-liable that there will bu plenty of competition
for the business of theroad."

‘•The dividend or distribution of funds belong*
Ing to the preferred stockholders Is u matter ofgreat Interest to thepublic,"suggested the i'ms
representative.

••X willtoll you about that," said Mr. VUlard
promptly. "At the board mootuig In Augustlast, botore my accession to tho Presidency, on
accounting was ordered to ascertain dctlnlt-
ly what credit tho preferred stockholderswero entitled to In tho way ofearnings in thopast which hod been spent In tbo construction
of branches, etc. A report was accordingly
made by tho principal accounting olllccrot tho
company and presented at the meeting of thoDirectors In November. In order to test the no-
curacy of the computation, tbo account was re*
ferred to nnothbr nlUcor of the company for re*
examination. It Is expected that the exact llg-urea will bn reported tu tbo board at tbo meet*
lagin January, when ucflnlt action will proba-
bly bo taken. Whatever Is done willbo made
known to the preferredstockholders by special
circular."
"Is there any question about the paymentof

tho money)'"
"No doubt tbo preferred stock la fairly enti-

tled to what the llgnres yot tobo dollnltly llxod
upon will show; and tho amount will bo dis-
tributed sooner or later."

" Has tho amountyet boon estimated approxi-mately?"
"Tbo accounting has been made only to Junolit), uf this your, and wo don’tknow what earnings

havo been made since applicable to tblsdlstrlbu-tton. As far as made, tho account shows an
amount sulllclont topay an Mpcr cunt dividend."

"Will tho Northern I'nclllo nsu the Oregon
Hallway & Navigation Company's line afterstriking the bead ’ waters of tbo Columbia
Hlver?*7.

•" U willuse for tbo present tho Oregon Hall-
way & Navigation Company's line (mm tbecon-
fluenco of the Snake und Columbia Uivors, andalong tho south course of tlio latter fora dis-tance of about 200 miles. Tho Northern I'nclllo
Is building n lino of its own on tho northern
bank of tho Columbia, which It will, of course,use when It Is completed."
"Willa road bo built from Ainsworth to Ta-

coma?"
"Yes, tho Cascade branch. Tbotflaol reports

of the engineers upon tho several surveys arenot yot made aud can hardly bo completed, ow-
ing to the severe season, before next soring,Tho company will, howovot, build tho Cascadebranch, and, If udellultcholcoof routes can bo
made in season, work will bo commenced from
Ainsworth during tho ensuing year. Tbo road
wilt puss through tho Vakuma Valley, a richwhcat-prouuciug country."
Warring ltallroad|ltmployoa at a Cross-

in's lit lowu.
flptclur VUpatch to Tfn VMmoo Trlloms.

Btoux Citv, In., Doc. tf.—A pasanngor just In
on tbe Milwaukee & tit. Paul train report* a
state of slogo on that road tit Hmmettsburg. In
Northern lowu. Tno track of the Burlington,
Cotlar Haplds & Northern Hoad reuobnd thecrossing of tbo tit. Paul St Milwaukee ou Bun*
day, and that nfifbt the Burlington track*layon
put In tbo crossing frog. At 4 n. m. today the
tit. Taut & Milwaukee tore up the frog, and baa
since keot engines running over the crossing
alto. Tbo westbound passcmror-tmln on tbo
St. Paul Ss Milwaukee was kept standing on tbo
crossing until im englno could be brougbtlnfrom
tbo Bast, tiupcrlnlumlont Hanboru. of the MIN
wuukuu Si tit. Paul, wltb his Hnsdmastor W.Ponnlugtou. and a largo force of uecUon*roen,represent the Milwaukee St tit.Paul, and thetrack-layers uru there toact for the llnrllngton
& Northern. The trouble Is said to have started
from tbe refusal of tbo companies to maintain
the crossing about which is all this row. Itls
reported that tbe Burlington St Northern haveapplied to Judge Weaver ulAlrouh fur relief,
and that tbe matter willbo brought before thatcourt. >

Orguulzntlou or tlto Cincinnati' Salma
A: Mobile Hoad.

BztAU, Ala., Dec. 12.—FredWolffo,Financial
Manager of the Krlangcr syndicate, which re*
contly bought the Solum & Greensboro Uallrond,
was met by tbo following gentleman from Cin-
cinnati; Theodore Cook, President of the Cin-
cinnati, New Orleans Si Texas Paolflo; George
T. Doughty, Beeretury; Edgar M. Johnson, At-
torney* and Louis Krohn and Thomas Goff,Di-
rectors. Thcsegenllumeo lucorporuicd the Cin-
cinnati. Sclum A Mobile Company, and elected
Fred WolUu President, .Thuoauru Cook Vice-
President, MsxmUlan Culm Secretary andTreasurer, and George F. Doughty Assistant
Treasurer. Fred Wolua of Montgomery. Ala.,Theodore Cook, Udgur M. Johnson, George F.Doughty, Louis Kiubn, Thomas T. Goff of Cln-
elnouil,Samuel A.Carlton of Boston, C. 61. Shel-
ley of Selma, Ala., and Thomas It. Itoulbao of
Greensboro are theDirectors of the company.
They will work the Clnclnustl Southern to Chst-umooga, T<?na., the Great ttoumprttfrwCbM*
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tnnnngft tn Eutnw Spring?, nnd thrnconnthn
old Selma Greensboro to this city. Connonllon
with Mobile will be secured.
Meeting nf the TrunU-I.lno Itcprencn*

Intlvni la New York*
ftefclat DUruteN la The Chicago Wbunt.

NkwYohk, Deo. 12.—A mooting of tho repre-
sentatives of tho trunk-lino muds was hold to-
dayat tbo office of tho Trunk-Line Commission,
No. iMB Broadway, but no notion wan taken look-
ingtoward nn end to tbo war on eastern-bound
freights. West-bound freight rates, regarding
which there Is no disagreement, wore discussed,
nnd It was decided tnadvance these on tbo Ist of
January. Tbo present hgum for (Irst-oloss
freight is 45 cents. Tho rato last winter was 7’*
cents for tbo same class. Although
there was considerable discussion over
the question rates were not fixed,
and willnot be dellnltly settled until tomorrow.
Mr. Kink stated (bat tho rates which willproba-
bly bo agreed upon willnot differ materially fromthose of last winter, though they may be a littio
lower, nnd prnbauly will be. A prominent rail-
road immstated that after tho sottlcmimt of tho
nuestlon of wostorn-bound winter rates tho
difficulty regarding cnstmn-bouml rates would

be amicably orrnugud, and also tno rates for
passenger tariff, and thnt in nil probability those
arrangements will bo perfected within n week.

Necking; Gould** Friendship.
Special DUpalch to 1M CMewo TVlbunr*

Np.w York, Deo. 12.—Tho rumor of n pooling
agreement between tbo Boston St Albany nnd
tho New York Se Now England Roads derives
color from tbo fact that tho Boston & Albany
managers sent tholr.l’rosldcnt's car for tho
Gould partyon tho occasion of their late trip to
Boston, and voturood thorn In that cur to New
York, giving also an elegant repast on tbo trip
each way. A decided Intention was manifestedon tbo part of tbo Boston ft Albany pcoplo tobofriendly with—possibly—powerful rivals. Thn re-
port of a lease of tho New York, Now Haven &

Hartford Road to tho New York Sc Now England
Company Is revived again to-day. One of tbo
officers of tbo formercompany Is quoted as say-
ing that It Is much bettor for tbo New Haven
Road to tntvo a certainty uf v nor coat per an-
num than to engage In competition with adouble] track steels railroad from Daubury to
this city.

A Largo Grlat of Resignation* In tlio
Toledo, Dolplio* A JUiirllnutou.
Social Dispatch to Tht Chicago Trffmiw*

Toledo, 0., Doo. 12.—Tho periodical shaking-
up lu tbo Toledo, Dolphos Sc Burlington Rail-
road, narrow-gage, is occurring Just now. This
tlmo it takes shape in tbo resignation of W, J.
Sherman, Chief Engineer of tbo road, who ac-
ceptsa similar position under MnJ. Butler, tbo
newly appointed manager of tbc Louisville,
Now Albany &8L Louis Road; nlsuofJ. W. Mo-
Ilvnlno, General Passenger nnd Ticket Agent:
W. Hprnguo. Auditor, formerly with tbo Dayton
&Southwestern Branch: ana B. 11. Miller, Di-
vision Superintendent. Tho movo occasions
considerable surprise In railroad circles, audeverybody is nt sea concerning tho cause of it.
It la thought, however, that these resignationswere prompted by a surmise that there would bou general sweep made about the line of tbo year.

Will Lay a Track ofTßclr Otvn.
Sprelal Dlepatch la The Chicago Tribune.

Elkmaut, Iml„ Deo. 12.—Tbn Chicago, Wa-
bash & Michigan Railway Company, who aro ex-
tending tbolr lino to tbo lake, having failed to
mako arrangements to nso tbo track of tbo
Lako Shore St Michigan Southern from Qnshcn
to Elkhart, willproceed at oneo to lay a track of
tbolr own. Tbo work Is being pushed vigorous-
ly, and will toon bn completed.

Tlie First I’nsacngcr-Trnln*
Nswnunn, N.V., Doc. 12.—Tho llrst regular

pussengcr-traln from Fishklll Landing to Bos-
ton over tbo Now York & Now England Railroad
left the former place this morning, and tbo first
car-load of freight was transported across tbo
Hudson River from this city to Flshkill Landing
today without breaking hulk. Itcame over tho
Now York, Lako Erie St Western Railroad.

Damages Recovered from tho Wabash
Road.

Special DUvatth to Ihe Chicago Tribune.
Clinton, 111.Dec. 12.—1 n the Do Witt County

Circuit Court tbo damagesuit against tbo Wa-
bash Railway for tho death of and Injury of n
shipment of cattlo while in transit was decided
In favor of Mr. Black, tbo owner, and $l,lOOdamages allowed.

Appointments*
Kansas City, Dec. 12.—C. B. Klnnan Ims been

appointed Assistant General Passenger-Agent
and J. L. G. Charlton Assistant General Ticket-
Agent of tbo Mlssmirl.Pnullio and leased lines,
In plnco of O. W. Ruggles, who rcoontly resigned
to tako tbo General Passenger Agency of tbo
MichiganCentral llallrpad.

ITllNcnllun'cotift Items,
Tho second pier of tho Ulsmnrck bridge on tho

Northern Pacific Iloiul was completed Saturday.
There nro now four piers remaining tobo built,
and those willbo Unlsbod by Deo. 1,1882.

Mr.O. W. Haggles, tbo newly-appointed Gen-
eral Passenger and'ricketAgcnt of tbo Michi-
gan Central Itallroad, arrived in tho city yester-
day, and will ussmnu tho duties of bis nowposi-
tion In a dayor two.

Sir. C. M. Cottrlll, (or many years agent of tbo
Union Steamboat Company at Milwaukee, bus
boon appointed agent of tbo Wabasb, St.Louis
& Pooltlo Hallway at Milwaukee, and will bnVo
charge of all the business of tbo company utthat point.

Mr. J. W, Sprague, General Superintendent of
the Western Division of tbo Northern I’neltlo
Hallway, announces tbo appointment of iMr.
John Muir as Superintendent of Truffle for tho
Western Division, with headquarters at NowTacoma, W.T,

Tho various Division Freight Agents of tboChicago, Uurllngtan &Quincy were in tho city
yesterday and bad a conference wlthJJoncralFreight-Agent Ulpley regarding tbo freight
matters of tbo company. No business of publicInterest, bowover, was transacted.

The position of Assistant General Passenger
and Ticket Agentof tbo Missouri Pacific Hallway,
lately bold by Mr.O. N. Haggles, wbo resigned
toaccept tbnposluon of General Passenger and
Ticket Agentof tho Michigan Central, has been
divided up. Mr. Charles 11. Klntmn will have
tbo position of Assistant General Passenger
Agent, and Mr. J. L. U. Charlton that of Assist-
ant General Ticket Agent,

Uy tbo Ist of January tho Chicago & North-
western Itallroad will bavo opened two now
branches, or extensions, on tbo Northern lowa
Division, One Isa lino sumo fifty miles In length
extending from Algona, tbo present terminus,directly north to tbo lowa and Minnesota State-
lino. The other is some sixty or seventy miles
in length, and extends from Koglo Grove to
Lake City, Hath extensions will be tbo means
of creating several new towns In tbo territory
through wiilch tbey will run. Tbo now sched-
ules will be announced In a few days.

It was staled in yesterday’s TmnuNK. in a dls-
riatob from Milwaukee, tbat Mr. Daniel Ahern,

n tbo freight department of tho Chicago St
Northwestern Hallway, bad resigned bis posi-
tion. There were two Daniel Aberua In the
service of tbo Northwestern, and consequently
there were many who didnot know which of tho
two Aherns bad resigned. Thu item referred to
the Daniel Ahern In tho Freight Department of
tbo Northwestern at Milwaukee, and nut tbo
Danlol Ahern wbo holds a position on tbo Wis-
consin Division of tbla road, and wbuso oUlco Is
at Chicago.

Tho Hougbwoul Snow-Plow Company gave
their model machine its llvat trial In the enow
yesterday. An embankment was built up lira
foot high onFranklin street, ami the model was
run on n plunk In lieu of a narrow-gage rail-
road track. The result was wholly satisfactory,
and all who witnessed the trial speak favorably
of ttao merits of tho machine. As soon ns the
Urst snow-plow is completedIt willbe placed on
the Union Pacino llallroad. Tho Mnstor-Mo-
chnnlo of the Union Puolllo Company Is u stock-
bolder In the Hougliwout Company.

The Chicago St Pad ho Division of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee St Bt.Paul Kullrond Is now carryingon its through night trains thebusiness of the

Kxpress Company In addition to that
of tho United Slates Company. Heretofore, tho
lattercompany has bud the exclusive run over
this lino, and will still continue to hold exclu-sively all of the local business. The American
Company carries only Its through business on
the Chicago & Pnolllo Division. It Is expected
that this week another express-car will ho at-
tached to the night trains fur the use of the
American Company's messengers.

There have Just been completed at the shops
of the Chicago St Alton llattway Company ut
Klomnlngtonthree day ooaubes, which are said
to be tbe Horst of this class the company has
overbuilt. The bodies ore fifty feet six inches
lungand nine feet eight inches wide over sills,
and willscat llfty-ulght passengers. The ceil-
ings and Insldn panels are of red oak, withblack
walnut moldings throughout. The windows
UnvolUod and sliding sashes, with glass twenty
Inches wide, tbe length of both panes being
thirty-liveand one-half Inches. Hartshorn roll-
ers are used Instead of blinds, The scats are
upholstered in cherry-colored silk plush. Atone end of tho car Is a ladles toilet and at tho
other u gentlemen's saloon, Tho oars have
four-wheel trucks and four-inch Allen paper
wheels, with eight-foot wheel base. Tho out-
side Is painted dark brown, relieved with gilt
ornamentation, which la tho standard style fur
the road. At too same shops are also building
twooars which have reclining chairs; also, a
nowdmlug-carof great beauty Sand comfort.
Four twenty-toncn«l-oani*ner day are also be-
ing turned outat tbs so shops. 'lbe oud-galos of
thesecars have cyo-polt binges, and .dropfrom
the Inside, ao that lumber osa bo curried. Alter
luior those are finished A lot of slock-cura will
bo built.

Congested Liver to Frequent Ip the
Spring,

Andle reUevpd by the LUVJe Ww PWfc

CASUALTIES.

Frightful Fall of an Elevator
in a Milwaukee Tan-

nery.

Four Hnman Lives Sacrificed by
the Defective Piece of Ma-

chinery.

Recovery of Tiro of the Doilies of the
Children Drowned Near Mani-

towoc, (Vis.

An American Dark Wrecked, but No
Lives Lost—Other Unfortunate

Occurrences. '

Tho St. Chnrlos llrldgo IHanstcr,
Br. Louis, Drd. 11.—A special from Bt. Charles,

received very lato tonight, says that State Rail-
road Commissioners Hording nnd Pratt were
there today aud made such examination of tbo
wreck of tbo bridge os was possible under (be
circumstances. Gen. Harding said, In an Inter-
view that ha has nn opinion ns to tbc
cause of tbo disaster, and that tboCommission-
ers will recommend to tbo railroad company
some radical changes, among tbom tho stralgbt-
onlugof tbo approaches to tbo bridge, bott/of
which reach tbo structure on sharp curves,
nnd tbo IBlmg In of tbo trostlo-wnrk
with earth; also that all of tbo old
part of tbo bridge bo reconstructed and made
ns strong and safe as tho now span nut up two
yearsago, which Is believed to be as secure nsany
bridge can bo made. Tbo Qouornl.nlso said that
tho reports tbatstnterocnts bad been made to tho
Commissioners of cracks existing In the upper
chord of tho broken span wore untrue. They
had never been apprised of such athing. Gon. Harding reached St. Louistonight, andndded to tbo above that ho and
Mr. Pratt had decided upon what
they would report regarding tho* disaster,
nnd Its ottuso, but would not make It public un-
til they had consulted with Mr. Sovlor, tbo third
member of the Hoard, who Is now la tho West-
ern part of tho State. Evidently
Gen. Harding thinks that the broken
span tell because It was not
strungonougbtosupport the'groat weight and
strain It bad been subject to, and that tbo third
span will follow unless It Is rebuilt, but bo will
not sny so publicly at this time.
Four Unman Liven Sacrificed by an Un-

safe Ulevator*
Special DUvateh to ITic Chicago 7V(6un«.

Milwaukee, Doc; 12.—Afrightful accident oc-
curred In Pfcstcr St Vogol’s tannery, in tbo
southwestern portion of tbo city, nt 1:80 o'clock
this afternoon. Tho building Is six stories In
blgbt, and tbo platform elevator was stopped at
tbo fourth landing and 1,200 pounds of leather
placed on It to go down. Five employes took
tbolr places on tbo olovntor, when tbo iron
ropo slipped on tho drum nnd thn elevator de-
scended about forty feet nt a frightful rate,striking on (ho Door with n thud that shook tboentire building. F. Eobcnbrodt, aged 2d, wasinstantly killed, and Charles Boyer, aged
51), Otto Orooncwald. aged 25, nnd Aug. (Jrlckewere fatally injured, tbo twu Orst-unmcd dying
shortly after tbo accident. Fred Kutb Jumped
from tbo elevator, and miraculously escaped
with his life. Tho accident will ennso four
deaths. Tho elevator was a strong platform,
warranted tocarry from :),000 to 5,00 b pounds,
while tho weight when It foil was not moro tbau2,600 pounds.

A Son of J* P. Contes, tho Thread man-
ufacturer, Fatally Injured*

SpecialDUpalch to The Chicago TVfbune*
la Ckoß.sk, Wls.. Doc. 12.—Tbo young man

wbo was to seriously Injured near Winona by
falling offn froigbt-traln Inton cattle-guard nnd
bavins several cars pass over blm, and conveyed
to this oily, died boro this afternoon. Tbo best
medical assistance was furnished blm, to no
avail. Itwas known from tbo tlmo of tbo acci-
dent that bo could uot recover onaccount of tbo
nature of bis Injuries, nnd he was so informed.
HlsnamcwasOcorgo Coates, and ho served In tbo
capacity of brukomuu. Littio was known of
him, and wben bis truo condition and circum-stance wore known some Inquiries were made
concerning bis friends. Nothing dcfinli could
be learned, and when Informed last eveningthat
he could not live bo sold: "Boys. I suppose my
fathershould know of my whereabouts and how
1 was hurt nnd died. lama son of J. P. Coates,
tho thread manufacturer." This matterwill be
fully Investigated.

A Victim of tlio Ferocity of Ilia Own
Iliilldagi.

Vandalia, 111., Deo. 11.—A. 11. Dlcckmnan, a
wealthy and prominent merchant of this city
met with un accident about 6:30 this evening
tbat may yet cost him bis life. Mr. Dlockmana
keeps two very ferocious bulldogs In bis buck-
yard for watching purposes, lie bad been out
In tho garden, and was passing through the gala
leading into the yard, whoa the savage canines,
not recognizing him, pounced upon btm, felling
him to tho ground, breaking both bones of tbo
left leg below theknee, and badly lacerating the
other leg and iba buck part of bis neok and
shoulders. Luckily, Dr. Higgins was passing
by. and, bearingtbo screams of Mr. Dleokmann,
ran In and lent assistance, bolb In taking the
dogsoff and drosslilg tbo wounds. Dr. Holley*,
tho family physician, was Immediately sent for,
and placed tbo broken bones In proper shape.
Uy request of Mr. Dlcckmnnn, the dogs wore
taken out by Chief of Police Martin and shot.
It Is greatly feared tbo injuries willprove fatal.
A Collision or Trains Through Caroles-

ness.
Special Dispatch to Th* Chicago TVftufi*.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Deo. 12.—About 0 o’clock
this morning tbo regular West-bound freight
train of. tbo Cbicago, Hook Island & Pacino
Hoad and a wild East-bound Hannibal extra
collided on tbo Hannibal track about two miles
westof Koorney Station. Doth companies use tbo
sumo track from Cameron Junction to Kansas
City, and tbo Hook Island train bad right of way
to Harlem. Tbo Hannibal train was run-
ning without orders, and the collision onrao
within«an nco of being with a passenger-
train. Uotb engines wore completely wrecked
and disabled, being tarn, twisted, and broken
out of all sbapo, and driven from tbo rails. All
the trainmen Jumped wbca tbey saw a collisionwas inevitable, and all woro more or less Injured.
Trulllu was Interfered wltb several hours, and
tbo passengers by east and west-bound trainsworo transferred at tbo wreck.

Recovery oftlieBodies of Two Drowned
Children*

Special Dlsoatch to T7u CMctiffO TVfimn*.
Manitowoc, Wls., Deo. 12.—The bodies of

Wllllo and Joslc, tbo two oldest of the three
Johnson buys arowned boro Saturday afternoon,
woro recovered last night. When they woro
brought homo tbelr mother was thrown Into
spasms, from which sbe has not yet recovered,and lies In a critical condition. Tbo way the ac-
cident occurred was: Tbo oldest of tbo throeboys broke through tbo Ice, and tbo two youngerones wont tu bis assistance, and, In endeavoringtorender him aid, they also broke through, and
all tbroo wore drowned.

Drowning of Two Lade by Breaking
Through tho Ice,

flprctal Dbeatc/I to Th« CMtaoo IVihuns.
Siiedovoan, Wls., Deo. 13.—Late Saturday

afternoon, while skating upon the Sheboygan
Hlvcr, two boys broke through tho Ico, which at
no. time this year has been safe, and before as-
sistance could reach them wore drowned. Their
bodies wore recovered Ibo same night. Theyworebeys of about 13 years old—one the son of0. W. Moyer, of this place, tho other of William
Demand.
lUllcd While Attempting to Board a

moving Train,
Bpttial Ditpateh to 2U Chicago Itftuns.Dboatum, 111., Dee. li-Last night, while at-

tempting to get on n moving freight-train on
tho P., D. Sc E. lload near Warronslmrg, In this
pounty, William Tucker, a farm labdlor, fellbeneath the wheels, and was so badly mangled
that be died In u few hours.

An American Bark Wrecked,
ViOTOitu, H. 0., Deo. 13.—The American bark

Twenty-flrst of May, bound from Valparaisofor
Port Discovery, in ballast, struck on tbe
rooks yesterday near Haoo Hocks Lighthouse.
The vessel la reported full of water ond lies ina
very precarious Position, it is feared she will
boa total loss. The Captain,family,and crewwore all rescued., The bark was built atDostou,and owned by parties In Valparaiso.

Crushed to Death by the Oars.
SpMtal Ditpahk (0 Tn< Chiton TYttuns. 1

Topicno. 0., Doc. 13.—George Davidson, a
Lake Shore oar-ropatrer. was crushed between
tbe bumpers of twofreight oars on tbe MiddleGround today and instantly killed. He loaves a
wife and child.

Fatal llallroad Collision,
Kansas Citv, Wo., Dec. 13.—A iioclc Islandfreight collided with a wild train on tbe Hanni-

bal near Kearney this afternoon. Doth engineswere completely wrecked. On the Hannibal the
flremau-waß fatally injured, and thp engineer

nml hmkomon, nn well on tho engineer and
bnikemon of the Hook Island, were seriously
Injured. Tho binmo In not rot located.

An nnglnoer Kctildod (o Denlti.
Nrwaiik, 0.. Poo. 11'.—A collision In tboBristol

tunnel of two freight trolns yesterday on tho
Hhawnoe Division of tbo Baltimore .t Ohio Bond
wrecked'tho trains and scalded engineer Frank
Anderson to death;

A Steamer In l>lMre««*
Ciiaiu.raton, S. 0., Doc. 12.—'Tha Spanish

steamer Vidnl, from Knvnnnnb for nnronlrmn,
was lowed into port today wltb n broken shaft.

WILSON B. SMITH.
Trying to UiirnTol tlio ItTyntery of Tile

llenth (it Omnlia llcccnlly—A Possible
Clow to tho Identity Ofthe Asraaln,

fivrclat HlisaleA to Tht Vhitaeo IVilamfr
Lincoln, Nob., Doo. 12.—Moostoy & Wheaton,

altornoys-nt-lawof this city, and nno Schultz,
also an nttornuy, wore summoned to Omaha,
Neb., today toappear before tho grand Jury now
m session In that oily to toll wbat they know
about tho murdar of Wilson 1). Smith, Into Clark
of tho United States Circuit Court. It appears
that sumo tlmo Inst summer tho attorneys nbovo
named wore employed by a manfrom Saunders
County, who gave bis name as Amt, to
bring notion mralnst tbo Darlington & Missouri
Unllrond Company to recover it niece of land
which ho claimed bad been unlawfully taken
from him by said company, lie was a llusslnn,
of uulok Intelligence and apparently a vindic-
tive disposition, forjn his conversation with tbo
attorneys bo frequently alluded to tho Otork ot
tho Circuit Court at Omaha, and also Judge
Dundy, swearing that It was bis Intention toktl
them both. .From all that can ho learned ho bad
been a chronic Interviewer of both Smith and
Dundy, claiming certain papers which they had
.In their possession, and because they declined to
humor him or have anything to do wltb him the
threats stated wore made. The attorneys did
not ot tho tlmo consider tbo murderous throats
of tbo man worthy of attention, but ho became
so abusive at length and so loud-mouthed that
they unceremoniously kicked him out of tho
office. Thereupon bis suit against the companywas nb&mloQcU, and ho returned to BoundersCounty, but disappeared from there shortly
after tbo murder onSmtth was commuted, and
this fact, together wltb his oft-repeated throatstokill Smith and Dundy, point strongly to himns being the nssasin. It Is nut known to
your correspondent whether -ho is In
tbo custody of tbo olllccrs who have
boon on his track, hut ho certainly cannot es-
cape them long. lie is said to bQumon of un-
usual Intelligence, well posted In' tho attain of
bis native country, and a strong sympathizer of'
the Nihilists, of which order ho claims to be a
member, and at tho head ot an organization of
that kind In Saunders County. Moostoy andWheaton, tbo attorneys,anv ho was the most
atrocious nre-eater they over saw, and it Is their
belief that when bo threatened to kill tho Clerk
of tbo Circuit Court ho meant business.

CINCINNATI.
Tho Benefit Nlio Kxpcrln to Reap from

the Montliern Colton Kxposilloih -
Special DUvatth lo Tht Chicago THbunr.

Cincinnati, 0., Dco. 12.—Cincinnati bos by her
liberal policy received moro of good will and
benefit frotiKtbo Atlanta CottonExposition than
any other city, and etlll there la more of good to
follow. Tho advertising her business-men got
through tho floral ship “City of,Atlanta'’ Is to
be supplemented by thoreturnof tho sl/lp laden
with miniature cotton balcsi oranges, lemons,
and other tropical fruits, specimens of Georgia
products, Including gold, silver, lead, mica, cop-
per, varieties of wood, otc., the vessel being
trimmed withcotton, the sails, tho silk ribbons,
lings, and streamers the product of looms iu tho
Exposition, and everything pertaining to cargo
and rigging representing tho great wurld’a fair,
making It a memento of which tho Queen City
may bo Justly proud. “The City of Atlanta"
will start on her return voyage next Tnursday,
arriving at Cincinnati Friday morning In charge
of gentlemen of tho Executive Committee of tho
Exposition and n number of exhibitors. The
presentation speech willbo made In behalf of
Director-General Kimball by Bam W.Hmall, >of
tho Atlanta Constitution, well known through-
out the countryus"Old 81.” A cordial receptionwill bo tendered to tho uarty by tho
business-mun of this city. A mooting was
held tonight for tho purpose of mnklug thonecessary arrangements. It was decided that abanquet should be tendered to tho exhibitors,
and that they should be metat the depot by adelegation of citizens, and that every ottortwould bo raado to render their visit pleasant.
The cotton ship, Into which tho floral one has
been transformed, can be preserved and will boby tho Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ Associa-
tion ns an Important trophy won from a region
from which Cincinnati has much to oxpeot.

LIFE-INSURANCE,

Two Important Cases Now on Trial in
Ohio.

fiprefal Ditpafyth to Thi Chicago ivt&tms.
Toledo, 0., Dee. Iff.—Tiro eases-of great Im-

portance to Ilfc-laßuronco companies and tbolr
policyholders wore taken up In tbo Common
Plena Court ot Luens County today, Judge Pen-
ncwoli, of Cleveland, and tbo lion. John
Finch, of imllamipolis, appearing for tbo
companies Involved, tbo Pboonlx Mutual
Life, of Connecticut, and the Mutual Life,
of New York, and several prominent local at-
torneys for certain policyholders, who have
Joined their issues. Tbo plaintiffs allotted sub-
stantially that, wbon they applied for tbo policy
tho company, by itsagents and In its publica-
tions, promised to givo them largo dividends,
which bad not been done, and that their premi-
ums (psted of diminishing ns bad been promised
hud in fact Increased. Other allegations of fail-
ure by tbo company to fulllil its promises arc
made. On accountof tbls failure of tho company
to make good Its promises and to rnndcr an ac-
counting os demanded, the plaintiffs allege
that they rescinded the contracts, and therefore
refused to pay any more premium on tbo poli-
cy, then brought suit, In wblob they ask sub-stantially that the dividend account be recast,
and they bo given sucb sum ns Is found tobo
duotbem; that they, having withdrawn from
tbo company, should have their ratable share of
tbe remaining surplus, and tboc they have re-
turned to them tbe legal reserve on tbe policy.
It Is claimed that tho result of these suits, If
they are over carried on successfully, may in-
•volvo practically the surplus ot all Insurance
companies.

THE STATE CAPITAL.
Incorporation of New Companies-A

New Chicago limiting Club—Cancella-
tion 9fItallroad Aid lloiide.

*tmxW iHipaUh to The Chiton SVtbun*
BrniNOriELU, 111., Deo. 12.—<(bo Secretaryof

State today Issued Incorporation papers to the
following new companies: Tho Pllsou Drawing
& Malting Company, ot Chicago, with n capital
stock of 175,000. Tbe Incorporators aro Leopold
J. Kadlsb, Herman Bpllz, and Edward Jicrtulot.
Tbo Hamlin Wizard Oil Company, of Chicago,
with a capital slock uf 1500,000. Tbo Incor-
porators are Lysander 11. Hamlin, John A. Ham-lin,. and Clark H. Hamlin. Tbo Doyd Opera-
House Association, of Carrollton, witha capital
stock ot 915,000. The Incorporators arc 0. W.
Updyke, Frank Vchlc, and L. W. Loomis.

CcrtlUcatcs of organization woro Issued to tbo
Diana Hunting Club uf Chicago, ana tbo Hay-
mond Cemetery Association, uf HuymondTown-
ship, Montgomery County.

Tbo Auditor today canceled 92,000 of Do Witt
County bonds issued iu ulduf the Oilman, Clin-
ton & Bpnngtlold Itallroad, now tbo Bprlngltnld
Division of tbo Illinois Central. This cancella-
tion wipes out tbe 9175,000 Indebtedness made by
the county In aid of the railroad. Tbo bond-
holders have received for those old bonds, which
boro 10 per cent interest, f175,000 of refundingbonds hearing (1 per cent, and those have all
been registered lor tbe holders by tbe Auditor.
MURDERED FOR HIS MONEY
Tito llody of a Siock-lluyer In ItKlolil*

Sail Vouiidt Horribly mutilated—Sul"
cldc of m man Arrested for tile Klltlnsr*
Detroit, Deo. 13.—Whilo a party uf young

men wore bunting Saturday they found the body
uf a manabout six miles from Lexington, Ban-
llao Couuty. Tbo body waa found about twenty
foot from tbo highway ina ploo thicket, and bad
tbe appearance of having "been dead about two
weeks. Tbe skull waa fearfully crushed, teeth
koookod out, and tbo Ibroat cut in u horrible
manner. Tbe bony was subsequently Iduntllled
ns that of one Phillips, of Allorton, la., known
as a cattle-buyer. Phillips was last aeon hero
about two weeks ago at Atnadore, two miles
distant from tbe place wbore tbe remains were
found. Little Is known of him In that vicinity,
except that be bad a largo sum of monoy with
him. Attbe inquest J. W. Dixon, p£uidgoway,
Identified tbe body, Dixon was employed by
Phillips,and baa boon lu tbo couuty the greater
part of tbe past summer buytmr stock, ilobasdisplayed large amounts uf money lately, onaccount of which be has attracted sumoollou-
tion. This, toconnection with other suspicious
circumstances, led to the arrest of Dixon. This
morning itwaa found be bad taken a Urge dose
of polsou. which be had couoealod la bis boots.
He now lies In a stupor, refusing emetics. Uowas about iO, and leaves a wife and children.

Tight boots made comfortable. Use Curellneon your corps, ftp, fuller itFuiicrJUUarkct'St,

HOP JtITTICItS,

READ IT ALL.

IT MAY S&VEYOUR LIFE.
Hop Bitters

The Purest and Best
Medicine over made.

THEY Allß COMPOUND)?!) FIIOM
Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, and Dandelion

••The Oldest, Host.moot llenowncd nnH v.,
liable Medicines In Urn Worm, miil 'l adam?.-
contain nil iha best and mastWctlverurt Jn
properties ofnll miter bitten, being itii.i," ,
est i.iver itesulntor. HI.OUD PimiK k/ilife and health restoring agonlun earth."' a

They Give New Life and Vigor to the a mand Infirm. bca

,

M Tn Clorgvnmn. Lawyers, l.llernry ManIJulies, andall those whinesoilaniarr em .
meatscause irrogiilarHinaof ihu Uiy.,.l. m n*.neh, Howels. or Kidneys, or who nvniir,,nplietliar.Tmile, and Mild htlnnihit t, {L.«
Hitters are Inrnluiitdu.being highly citrnii...ionic, ami aitninlatlnu. wltoout Intoxicating«

"No matter what yonrfeelingsor symptom,art*, or what the diseaseor a> meat Is. us, Mm!Hitters. Don’t wait until yon are sink.hut ityononly real hador mlsomble. tiso thenitipr,at oneo. ft mar sure your life. Iliiruirotiahavebeen saved by so dulugat a trifling

Ask Your Druggist or Physician.
"Donot stiffor yourself or lai ynur rtisnrt.saner, but use and urge thorn to uno Hopliit-
" llomembor, Hop Hitters la no vile, drucanidrunken nostrum, but the purest midMedicine over made, undue person orfamiiVshould bo without ItA’

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK.
If younro sick. HOP HITTERS will suretySliolatK0 ln“ak ng you woU UM,n whenail
If you are comparativelywell, hot feel thnnned of a grand tonlo and nUmulnnt, nererrust easy till you are madeu now being bv ih.uso of ’

HOP BITTERS,
If von aro costive or dyspeptic,op are suffer.Ins from any otherof tno iiuaiurniis dl.osseiof thostouiuch or bowels, It is your otra faultIf you remain 111. fur 1

HOP BITTERS
aro a sovereign remedy Inall such complaints.If Ttmnro wostlng nwuy with anvinrmul
Kinney disease, slop lemmingDoatn ibis ma.mom. uml turn loru euro to

HOP BITTERS.
If you are nick with that terrible sicknessNervousness, you willHad tv

“ balm In Gilead*In tho uio of

HOP BITTERS.
If yon nroa frequenter or a resident of anlastinillu district, barricade year systemagainst thescourge of all countrlcs-malarim,epidemic, bilious, and tntenuttluni fevers-brthe use of

HOP BITTERS.
If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin,bail breath, pains ana nehes, and tool misera-ble generally. HOP UITTISUS will giro youfair skin, rich blood, the sweetest breath,health. and comfort.In shun, they cure AM, Diseases of lh«Blnmacli, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kid.noys.ulu., und

$506
wiltbn paid fora ease they will nab cursorhelp, or tor anything impure or Injuriousfound in them.

That poor, bedridden. Invalid wife, sister,mother, or daughter, can be mudothopictureof healthby «v fewbottlesof Hup Hitters, cost-ing buta trills.

Will you let them suffer?

Cleanse, Purify, and Enrich the Blood
WITH

HOP BITTERS,
And you will bavo no sickness, or suffering, ordoctors'billsto pay.

Ifyon have nausea, irnnt of nnpotlto,flatu-
lency, dlwinosj,mid feverish symptoms, you
nro suffering from COjmVliNbdS. wuU ilOL*
lUTTKUB is tlioSurest Cure.
If your vital forces tiro depressed,If youbarsa fueling ct general lassitude mid weakness,

aro easily fatigued,perspire freely on coins to
sloop, nro Abortof breath on uvory slight et-
furt,nnd tnivea general feelingof mcluuehu!/and depression,youaro sutferingfrom

General Debility,
and HOP lUTTKUSsemovosUalt.
If you harea sense of weightor fullness la

the stomachsa changenliloamioUto. sometime*voreelims. Inn generallyfeubio: u morbidcrs»-
Inut lorr spirits after u till) meal, with severe
pain for some timeafterentingt wind rlum*on the stomach,sour Htomiieht vomiting nnd
tlnttorlngat tho pitof the stomach, and a sore-ness over tit nuuseM, headache, or some ofthese symptom*, youarc sutfcrlug from

Dyspepsia,
and 110P OITTEIIS wifi pormsnontlr cars
you.

, Ifyou freeze one houn,burn the next, and
BWentanothert if yon nro suflorlng all the tort-ure of tho IrniufslUon.one moment rearing
you will dlo, and tho next moment fearing you
won't! it you have blue nails mid Mps, yelloweyes, and a ghust-llko complexion,you aro mf-
loring fromthatmiusmaUocurse.

JULIOUB, MAI.AIUAL KBVHII, Oil A(IU4
and HOP iU'ITKUa will speedily euro you

If you have adry. harsh, mid yellowskin,adull pain in tho right side, extending to ilia
siiuulder-bhidu and pilot the stomach:u ten-dernessever theregionof too liver, and some-
limes an enlargement of thinorgan: asenso
of tlgtnness and uneasiness in the neighbor-buod of tho stomach itnd liven yollowlahneii
of the oyost bowels irregular, generally dis-
liosnd to luesonossi a hacking ordrycmmti;
rrvgulnr apDoUloi shortness of breathing:

fuel nnd hands generally eoldt longuecustul
white] n disagreeabletaste In the mouth: lew.
spirits] blotches on tho faeo and neck; palpi--
tnlinn of tho liearl] disturbed sloop: hcart-r
berm dlslncllnathm to uxortlen-Kyou have
any of these symptoms you aro suffering
from

Liver Complaint,
and HOP mri'KllSwin euro you.

If you havo a complaint which low under-
stand and none wlllgtvuvou creditlor-anen-
feebled condlUon: agononow throughouttus
whose systumi twitching of tho lower limb*:a
desire to fly all to mucus,and a fosr that you
wlllt a steady loss of strengthand hoallh-any
of those symptoms show that you aro sudop
lug from that hydra-hondoddisease

Nervousness,
and HOP UlTTlHls)' will effectuallycure yoo.

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
"If you are Buffering from poor'health,
or languishing on a bed uf sickness,
lake obeur, lor

* Hop Bitters will cure you.
"If you urealmply ailing. If you f«-'«l

ood dispirited. withoutclearly snowing war.
Hop Bitters will Revive you.

"If youare a Minister, aim have avoriased
yourselt wlili yuurpaatdrnlduties,oraMota*
or, worn out withemro and work,

Hop Bitters will Restore you.
"If you aro a man of business or laborer

weakened by tbu strain of your orofrutr
duties, or a man uf letters, toiling over your
midnight work.

Hop Bitters will Strengthen you.
"Ifyou ere Buffering from orer-Milnjf or

drinking, any ludleoroilou or tlualj'uUoo. or
are young and growing 100 fast, a* l* utiw*
tbo cuae,

Hop Bitters will Relieve you.
"If you ora In the workshop, on ibt> farm.Bt

the desk, any whore, nml feelU»otT»ar»r»i««
needs cleansing, toning,orsilumhamg, wiui
wltbuutlntozlcatlng,

Hop Bltters'ls what youneed.
"It you aro old. and your blood Ihju snd injpure, oulso feublo, youruerves unsteady.»“

yuur faculties waning, .

Hop Bitten will give you new Ufe
Vigor. *

.

"HOP HITTERS Isnnelegant,heaUbr.ana
refreshing Havering forslek-mum drink*‘
pure water, ole., rendering t£ein ham c»*

and sweetening the mouth, and cleansing
stuioauh."

Cleanse, - Purify,* hurt Eurlcli
the Blood with

Hop Bluets,
And yoa will have no sickness, or suffering, or aoc

bills tupsy.

HOP Um’KUS M. -n .|nif«f
san Elegant.Pleasant. and Refreshing VViujsfW*

blck-rooni. Drinks, and . Impure V h
“l tudthemhodilless, sweetening the mouth, audcis

th« stomach.
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